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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

^ ROOFKK*- square i« 10* 10 ft.—
(M. Thor»' are Ml such square* «4 

Oahawa Htivl Khingle* in uw P>-<luy in 
< mutila. Knough 
•tael,Iliai,til make 
a |intliwny a foot 

i nia ami* 7,17# 
mik— king. A lirai*t

TMIY EEEr ON
IUX1NO BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

ihrieatbelmgth ofthef'.P.ILtmrk*. Nearly 
enough to roof in * t la hi */ilal arraa of land! 
Ami the g malar |a»rt of Ihoar IWinwn 
Ithinglaa will Iwi right on liai jolt, good, 
wnathar tight, min proof nsif-. when your 
grand*in• am old. old men. They am 
good for I HU year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Peys Best to Buy

figured hy prim-mat, "0*liawn" 
Ouaranta«il Mtml Hhingle* am aa 
«heap aa the pooreet wood 
shingles. figured by servico-«*it 
—the length of lime they will 
make even a passably giaal naif — 
Wiaal aliinglea rial Ten Tilin'- aa 
much; elate route six time- aa 
murli; and the etulT they rail 
■ ready nailing"mat-Thirty-Three 
Tirana aa murh! The-e are furls. 
They ran ho prorod to you. 
Proved hy llguma; hy the experi
ence of hundred* of other people 
who doubted at Ant, ju*t a* you 
perhaps doubt. . Proved, ahso- 
lutely! You want that proof 
before you roof, (let it! Send 
for it to-day.

KltTISlXfi alone Deter aold that v..*t
area of pi-lliu Miingle*. Minait h -ale-man 

aliipnevurkept themeelUug.liorglib talk;»* 
lyingalai*eofi nm- 
|a'ting giaal-; nor THEY DO ALL WE

■ AY THEY WILL
AND MOKE TOO

cut price. illOac 
•thinge do sell «bin- 
gb'-, right here 
In Camilla'* nailing trrule. lint IMiawa 
Hhingle- i'll, ami keep on erlling, for a 
dilferent reeaon. They make giaal. They
ki-'p out the wet. year after year, a* we 
■ay they wjll. They pniteet laiiWinga I mm 
lire and lightning, aa we *ay they will 

They make giaal.

This is the One Roofing 
That is Guaranteed

No Other Roofing Doe» This
Stay» rain - and - enow - mid- 

wet-proof fur fully n hundred 
year*. Abeolutely H reproofs thn 
top of the building fur n hundred 
yearn. Protect* the building fnim 
lightning for a hundred years. 
Reaiata the linrde-t wind* that 
blow for a hundnxl year*. Keepa 
the building it cover» nailer 
in eummer, warmer in winter, 
for a hundred year*. Gather» 
no moietum, and never aweata on 
the under aide fur a hundred 
yearn Need* no (minting, 
patching, no cure nor ntleiitloii for 
a hundred year- WH XT HOUR 
CAN YOV ASK OF A ROOF?

The picture above, on the right, ihowi the new 
Spanish pettem Oehewa Galvanised Steel Shingle 
(Guaranteed>. That on left 4# the atandard pettem.

OSIIAWA STEEL SHINGLES am made of 
88 gauge stml, specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to make them rust-proof. 

Thus they weigh nlioiit seventy-eight pounds to 
the square. With ihr Iwix nlmut 88 pounds to the 
square. When considering metal shingles always 
barn the weight of metal per square offered and 
lie sum that the weight is of the metal only. 
Make the weight test yourself. First he sure the 
scale* nm nrcurnte. Then unbox a «quam of 
Oshnwn Shingle* unit weigh them. Note tluit 
the weight average.* 78 pounds without the box. 
Ikin't go by the box weight. _
Some boxes weigh fourteen t. _v0
pound* or more. 7

Some makers of ‘riictul *hingle 
(ever notice how caieiul llu-y art 
to avoid snying steel?) point With 
pride to roof» of tlu'ii * St yenr* fa 
service. HUT TIIKY DONT 
GUARANTEE their shingle» fn, 
25 yenr* to ronie. You hii) 
O-huwn Sti i'l sliingle* :lm only 
kind that IS giuimntnsi u|*w 
the plnin Ivigli-U wnrmnty that 
If the roof gnue hnck on you In 
the next qimi-tci-century you Ret 

a i w roof for nothing. You ran 
mud the Gunmntco heforo you 
divide. Send for it. See if it 
ien't rs fair ns your own lawyer 
woiil l make it on your tie halt 
Isn't tli.'.t square?

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

'To Pedlarize" menii-i lu -lient ho your whole home with
handsome, lusting nnil Is'autiful steel ceiling*, side

elf ng,wulli, out-id.', riHif. It menu-to protect your*elf ngnin«t 
cold; against flm; n ’.-linst much disease; ngnin-t rejmir- 
liill*. A-k us nnd wo will tell you the whole story, 
.ftl-t use A postcard mill say: II iw uIhiuI Peilluriziiig 

' •‘•"fate whether brick or frame. Writoto-duy.my house

■EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE

Book and Sample Shingle Fret
Send for free book end fre* 

sample of the <>-liawa Shingle 
it-elf. It will interest you to 
study it. You will ace the actual 
construction. You w-ill see that 
the Pedlar Improved Lurk, on 
nil four edges of tho sliingle. 
make» it certain that moisture 
never cun get through any 
O-lmwn—liingl. d roof. You will 
see how tlm 1'edlur pmrem rf 
gnlvanizing drix. s tlie vine right 
into the steel u it never cm. 
flako off. You will ho in ne 
doubt nlmut which moling after 
you have studied this sfTingle 
Send to-day for Sample Shin lie, 
and "Roofing Right" Booklet No. V
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